Identification of three class II antigens, DR7, MB2, and MT3, from a homozygous human cell line.
The class II antigens from a homozygous DR7 human B cell line were isolated by immunoprecipitation with human alloantisera or monoclonal antibodies. Three class II light chains and three class II heavy chains were identified. The heavy and light chain subunits of the DR7 antigen were distinct from those of the MB2 antigen as assessed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. A third light chain in addition to the DR7 and MB2 subunits was precipitated by some alloantisera containing MT3 antibodies. The monoclonal antibodies examined immunoprecipitated one or more of the three class II antigens. The MB2 antigen appeared to be the same as the major antigen recognized by L227 and the DS7 antigen precipitated by SG171.